
18 PERFECTION IN CHRIST.

less you and I are against the old enemy. Blessedbe His name, my shepherd never sa^th^Goodnight " He saith " Little lamb, I will never Wethee, I will never forsake thee. BuZ littleTamb

Z

TJV'T, 1'^^ ^^'^*r^P« -^^ daisies thaUhoudost forget to keep a sharp look out, and when theold lion Cometh, thou knowest what to do dostthou not." " No," saith the lamb. " Keep clUe tomy side press up to me, run undtr ?he ervshadow of my presence, and when thou a fat S^ighthandno harm can befall thee then." Oh
wh,rf '•^^'^•^'''''';^"'''« 'Always, Jesus every^whole, Jesnsm everything, Jesus, Jesus, Jesusonly. I would have thee forget all the words Ihave spoken to thee this evening, if thou wilt buttake one word away with theerand ift^u wUtake His presence with thee. It is Jesus all the

7^Li"'''^^T'^ "^? 1-^ff^'" f- that ]s oucaiin.g .Be of good comfort," because it k thodear and blessed Master who comes to do it aU
.

Mr Boai-dman tells us that one day he was i)aR.mg through a large city, and haviuj anTouito
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}° '"'^'*' "^'^ """'W ^tlus leet < Mr. Boardmau understood the suo-ws-tion that they should go to the top of the shot

seutly he reached a passage in which he saw atone staircase going winding up in the darWs
Wend "?„?'" """"' '^^ ''"''' " No." »id "e

Mr T!n»,.r
goi"g wrong

; it is down here."Mi. Boardmau stopped and thoun-ht there w«=some mistake. " Wo are going up to the top ofZ
S"3V'-" ^ ^^^-i- "Yes,"?aid Sniena, and you must o-o down >i»v" f^ -^f ^^,
That is the old way, da?k and dusty and f^U of
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